Mural festival

PRESENTED BY TOWNEBANK

MAY 11-20 // 10 MURALS IN 10 DAYS

WRAP UP REPORT
Artists’ Panel at 1701 (L to R): Scuba, Igor, Jeremiah Kille, ARCY, Ed Trask, VB Councilmen Ben Davenport, ViBe Executive Director Kate Pittman, Eric Lindberg of TALENT Murals, Charles Rasputin, Lisa Ashinoff, Tim Skirven, Caesar of 1500 Studios.
Artist Scuba at Hudson’s Luxury Boutique on 17th ST
Artist Caesar with 1500 Studios at Chesapeake Bay Distillery on 17th ST
Artist Igor at Abacus of Hampton Roads on 18th ST
Artist Jeremiah Kille on 1701 on Baltic Ave
Artist Ed Trask on Davis Ad Agency on Baltic Ave
Artist Charles Rasputin at Found Objects on 18th ST
Artist ARCY at Wareing’s Gym on 19th ST
1pg Maps with Artist Bios on Back. Available to share at your business or as PDF! Contact Kate.

Click map for online interactive VIBe Creative District Mural Map.

View the VIBe Creative District Mural Map featuring 36 public artworks online via Google Maps @ vibecreativedistrict.org/resources
WALKING & GOLF CART TOURS
Ten artists took over Virginia Beach’s ViBe District. They painted 10 murals in 10 days.

Virginian-Pilot

Artists from all over participate in the first ViBe Mural Festival

WAVY-TV

New ViBe district murals unveiled

13newsnow.com WVEC

In the land of festivals, a new outdoor art event is created

Virginian-Pilot

ViBe District Mural Festival gives Instagram users chance to win

Southside Daily

10 NEW murals in 10 days by 10 artists this May at the ViBe Creative District Mural Festival

AltDaily
Mural festival

THANKS TO OUR GENEROUS SPONSORS FOR SUPPORTING THE VIBE CREATIVE DISTRICT


www.VibeCreativeDistrict.org